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Isaac Silver:- John-Vayrincr, ai Keswick
CantraCtar.

GoDmRcJi, ONT.-Blrick venter dwell.
ing for Edward Achesan : Buchanan&
Sons, contractors.

FRtEDERICTON, N. B.-Heating nere
university stience building .Mr. Shea,
successfultenderer.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONr.-Bicyclc lac-
tory for Natt Cycle & Mator Ca. : New-
mian Bras., cantractars.

LISTOWEL, ONT-The offcr of the
Bank. ai Hamilton for purchase of $1o,ooo
ai debentures bas beco acceptcd.

LUCKNOW, ONT-The contract for
granolitbic sidewalks bas been let ta the
Rayai Artificial Paving Ca., af Guelph.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-The Vancouver
Gas Ce. have just let the cantract for 400
tons cf cast iton pipe ta the jas. Robert-
son Ca.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-The tcnder ai
Jahn Keen for granolithic sidewalks an
WViddpr and Park streets bas been accept-
ed by the council.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Gartshore
Thanipson Pipe & Foundry Ca. have
been.awarded the cantraci by the city for
18 and .2 inch valves.

KiNOsToN, ONT.-Alteratinns ta store
on Wellington street : E. M. Storey
architect ; J. King, car penter wark ; Fee
& Littan, mnascnry ; J. Jamieson, plumb-
ing.

HE-SPELER, ONTr.-The cantract for
CDgine and boiter for extension af elcctric
lisght plant bas been let ta thec Goldie &
M1cCullocb Co., of Gaît, and that for
electrical apparatus in' the Canadian
General Electric Ca., Toranto.

PARIS, LONT.-SS.ooo schoal deben-
turcs : John Penman, successful tenderer,
at par.-The tender of G. A. Stimson &
Ca., of Toranto, far purcha!.e ai 55,000
House of Refuge debentures, bas been
acccpted ; price 55,o6i.ço and accrued
interest.

OTT.NWA. Ot4T.-Buildin;: for Ottîawa
Daity Ca.: blason andbrick wark, Felix
McCullough ; roof ing, J. Herbert & Sons;
galvanized iran work, McKinley & North-
wood ; !ttel beams, E. Arnaldi. The
building will be brick, cosi Socoo.

SARtNIA, ON.-Residence for jas.
Doheuiy: Capentcring work, George
Bruce ; masonry, McDonald & Simpson;
cul stane work, George Paul;, plastcring,
Robert Corrick ; painting, English &
Fiîz.gerald ; plumbing and tinware, Fol-
]andl & C.-Post office building : Geo.
A. Proctor, contractar.

ARNRiOzcR, ONT.-The town caunicil
have accepted the following tenders for
waiezxworks systemn . John bMeDougaîl
& Ca., Montreal, tank, filteis, pumping
machinery. boilers, etc., for $17,28î3;
Clark & Connolly. Toranto, trencbing,
etc., for 523.502; S. R . Rudd, Arnpriar,
pumping bause, for $3,939.

WiVîNeFG, NMAN.-Mferchanî's Banik
block, corner Main and Lombard streets :
G. W. liurray and Alex. Black, con-
tractars.-The tender ai the Bell Tele-
phone Ca. for supply of file alarm boxes
bas been stcccpied by the city.-The
tender of %V. F. Lee has been acceptcd
for 3,500 (cet of sewer pipe, at $1,27 i.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Leslie & Davidson, contractors, Sydney,

N.S.W., have dissalved parxner5hip,
Sydney Leslie continuing.

A meeting ai the cteditors ai Tees &
Company, office desks, etc., NIantreal, bas
heen callcd for the 231h inst.

Mrs J. H. Gagnier,hbas regîstercd pro.
prietress ai the business ai J. H. Gagnier
& Company, Paînters, Montreal.

EXPANSION OF METAL UNDER
COLD.

One of the mrst (amiliar laws ai nature
is that which dictates an increase of vol-
urne vith a risc ai temperature, and
shrinkage with cold. There are excep-
tions ta the rule. however, and these may
be more numerous tlîan have been sus-
pccted. Water, for instance, shrinks as it
cools1 until it reaches the temperattire of
39 deurees Fahr. It then begins ta ex-
pand. Ice is lighter than the water in
which it floats, partly on this accaurît and
partly owing ta air-bubbles. Tht staie-
ment is naw made that iran and steel ex-
hibit the samne reversaI ùf the law that
waler does. An English engincer wha
bas wintered in Siberia writes ta the En-
gineering Times that during the intense
cold ai January and Februaty he bas scen
rails on the railway janmed topether by
an expansion such as he bas been accus-
tamed ta suppose was the resuit of heat
atone. According ta this authority, a
temperature ranging (rom 12 ta 4o degices
below zero Fahr. would flot appreciaibly
affect the length ai rails, but severer cold
than that would be attended îvith expan-
sion. Tht mian wha sends this mtaternent
ta the Engineering Times declares that
others besides himself are familiar with
the facts. Tht Russian. engincers have
observed the phenomen6n, hc says, but
hesitate ta repart it ta St. Petersburg
because ai tht apparent conflict *vitb
accepted ideas. There are regions in
Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana and
Manitoba whcre the teniperature often
falîs 4o degrees below zero during a
winter of average severity, and sometimes
gots ico or 15 degrees lawer. And there
are raîlroads jup there, toa. Even though
the cold is flot so intense as that of
Siberia, ît would secmn as if the pheno-
menan just nientianed should be per-
ceptible ihlerre. Perhaps it bas devcloped,
but bas been averlookcd. Naw that
attentian has been dirc:ed ta tht flatter,
however, the truth or Ialsity ai the stniy
about Siberia can probably be deterrnned
in America-Amcerican Architect.

FIRE AND RUST PROOP PAINT.
Variaus substances have olten been

proposed as fire-proof coatings for the
protection ai vraads employed for build-
ing purposrs, but niost ai them have been
abandoned as being cither too costly or
flot sufnciently durable. The falawing
process, invented by Mes2rs Vilde &
Schambeck, niay be useful. The paint
cansisis ofitwenty parts of flnely pulveriz-
ed jz1ass, twenty parts af flnely pulvcrizcd
porcelain, tweitty parts of any sort ai
sione un powrler, ten parts of calcined
lime, and thirty parts ai water-glass
(silicate of suda).suc~i asis usually found in
commerce. Tht salid elemienîs having
been Powdercd as flnely as passible and
sîied, are moistened, and then immcdiate-
ly mixed witb the water-glass. This
yields a mass ol syrnpy cansistence that
may be emp!loyed for painting, cither
atone or mixed with color. The addition
ai the lime gives a certain unctuasity ta
tht mass for 'whitwashtng, and ils carn-
bination with- the silicic acid ai the

soluble gqlass serves ta bind the tilier
materials tegether. The proportion of
tht differer.t elements above mentioncil
may be changed save that of the %w.ttr.
glass, wvhich ninsi itmain consiali.
These cîcînents may even bc repla:red
ane by another ; but si is always vel in
preserve the limne. lnstead af the sillu-.
tate of soda (soluble glass af scîd.:îX
soluble glass ci Fotash migbî bc used ;
but the former is less cxpensive. The
caating is applied with a brush, as athler
paints are, as uniformly as possible aver
the surface ta be ptolcîed. The fimst
criait hardens immcdiately, and the sec.
and ont nîay be applied six hours or
miore tfterwvards. Twvo coats are suffici.
cnt. This paint inay likewise bcecmplay-
cd as a prescrvative against rt;st and
used as a caating for iran bri3ges, etc.

Ouirnet, Leandre & Freres, rotels,
Montreal, have rexisice;ed paytnership.
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WqATER
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WC -ire preparcd ta cquip Muni-
cipal ar ciller IV'aicr-Ilorks Plants
with Pumping àMachiiîcr of the latest
and mast appraved dcsignis. %Vc arc
the largcit manufracturers of Stcam
and Pawcer Pumps in Caiiada; lhey
are bulit in aIl sizes and capacilies, and
can bc irnplicitly relied upon tvliercvcr
u5cd. Saveral excellent second hand
pumpb in flrst class condition for %vater
wvor"- scirvice on hand at close prices.
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